
1: to-d-ay, theprbceedingsor The bill to restore Lo credit, JohiCas- - disburseaent4 by reason of tajrvoi f
len eas uf Surrv, wasTead the third.stime I strki.i;u r defects in the Uw eiikh 4JiayWlMeetings held m Carte- -.rirmnGoverament wilr begin imtr. perty 6f the country ; we shall be nnwii; the. JnluJatkson
and, ordered to bo enjrrosse'd. requiretegislativp'io'erposition. ': .quotahkcounties- ,- f?;Vtatelyaiid insensibly to assume a niilita- - Una to changethem. : 1 his, Jrom a ,caiw ;r?t nd Pas On motion ol Mr. Allen ct Montorfr7; ry fbrm: r,ItirAveu nawn un aim dusuii . uv.; ritfVJ i ' A letter from ' a' select Comhil t tee ; cdnsfstingo Mes. fs,a -- friend in ' Washington;

un s, we do venjy
In thisrsrate, "dated the 22d instant," 'says.ded that theladministration has been, as-- Allen, llnrdy. Vashjngn;;a.d iS"'.were ai pointed to" ennu! re infhe etptrv iXX

encr and necessity off estab!i-n- n g a Aieuj- - v
Vaild With the niostTancorous animosity

? wishto Impress upon your mind; this
important; factthat' nearl.all no chare,: which the venom . of party ipa

ligtiity JDr dfsappointe! ambition could sug--J cat Biard in this" Statei'
hmtl'Kfirir ofScefs in the 'United-Sfate- s

-- Ou motion of Mr; ;Brevard; li.j C'wrw.fr6mIiijV.qeneraI.rtown laarorporai teeorfmilitarr ftalrs, --w'er i TruefVf ;gesi, v. nas ueen lei, uopreierreuyj
grossest" corruption hasi been 'imputed tow "arfr anxious to elevate uen. JacK-o- n to we

V Presidenfiat.Chair. 11 is their; interest to
.Hteef fiifn'fof iir'that event;'he will 4ake

Mr.1 AVilson of Edecomb; presented
bill to alter the time of holding the Superior
Courts of the Sd Jud tcjal Ci rcui t, ?ancl
VrVOwen;",a bill,, to legitimate Dnncati
Melvinanii ;6thersrofBiadenwhich Were
readdie first liine?, V- - cV ;:V?

Mr. "Gray presented a resolution,' in-- f

structing the Judiciary- - Committee to en-

quire.; into -t- hei-expediencjC p extending
ihe jurisdiction ind laws of the State over
the territory within its limits now occupU
d by the Cherokee Indians; which being

read, was laid mi the tabled onmoUouTof
Mr. Wilson of Edgcomb. .

' '.V' .V- -

Burgin presented . the .petition , 0

the two tirst oracersj of the government;
and if the broad and unsupported assertibns
of their enemies would establish" their guilt,

enquire InW theex'ietlircy f Unn-fj- j . ,

militia taws,:compeliig officers curi --

ing compel nis, tQxWiseheir-reit- ' v'ef

co'npunies fririi three hours' on eairfv para'de J '

day, to dne.hour.'n 7 v IV rj"t? ; -- "it couia uo longer oe aouoieu. , iiau iuej
been' thus guilty, the proofs must have rx-iste-

And the same evidence which would

tyeaterday we had. a large.meeting oth
friends of the Ad ministration , Jrir.the pur--

pose of acting in concer,with otnermeet-in- gs

of the same kind in this State, in form-i- ng

an .Xnji-Jacks- on lElectoral Ticket- -

.There is a majority inf this county: favora-

ble ?to" the' present Ad minis tratiohi-a- d mi t--te2

even by the Jackson men '

" In Mr. Clay's speech at the Lexing-
ton dinner, he stated, "that he had re-ques- ted

a Senator of the United States,
when his nomination should betaken up
as Secretary of State, to ask of the Sen-

ate, the appointment of a committee of
inquiry, unless it should appear to be
altogether unnecessary." This asser

'-
-f j communication waTeceivru.? uvs . ,r

; VarV(if his rnilijtary; ,inarmsr
aoijeviirsVt a post juf honors 'r profit,

v in ariv civil Office, uuls-h- e has won- - his
V title4 to;it,Hn scenes of blood and carnage
Mo allfre Governments it if indispensable

k ' that tKV military be under the civil
."'antRdrilTt' We I feei 'graieful ta Gen.

justify the charge, would have convinced Governor, traosmitting Reports of Me:
Nash and B razier Eugio ee rs, 'i rel a i i ve 7 1 y.

the Swamp Qhtls.. Theyeresent Ut ih'tfftne nation m iruiru dui we nave seen

Senate with a pronosmon toprtnt'.copisundry citizens of Burke, praying rforj, an!
them cowrt investigation and we have seen
their-accuser- s shrink from the contest.
We have heard the witnesses to whom they'bad'aTdllimeWuro'ot gratitude for these
appealed fbr-th- truth of the charges, fear

for eacn memoer, wntcn was "grce.i
The Genera! Ueport oftHe Bdinlifiiitl' y
nal IinprOvement, "wlllVbe. co'uiinuiiicated )

in a few.days.' situ :

;Wln motion of, MrTavlorTnhV. Military

VserviaeiiIt more is required build a ry--.ramiU-
jon

the fbiftte 1 gr6undJof Orleans,

, ..rtir 4&rf nf voUr General. and

appropriation or mnrey, tor the opening a
road across the Yellow Mountain anil Blue
Ridge, and Mr. M'Dwell, the petition of
Benjamin Wearson of Buncombe praying
to be divorced. Referred. " . .

-

The Resolution from the Senate, rela--'
tive to John M'Rae of Favettevdle heinjf

Com m it i ee were instrtictedtoenquise into
tion has been attempted to beinvalidat- -

lessly and publicly announce tht?ir inno-
cence to the'world. When those on whom
the accusers themselves rely, to establish
the guilt, utterly deny the charge 5 and
when, we reflect "that some of .these are op-
posed to the administration and interested
by the strong inducement of party excite
ment to sustain the accusation, we can no

U baVdf- - lIcroHVwho - were with him
:iC vou arx imnth mmo t:gtill ine expeu lency or so moenui ng - u t- pr e?e u t

laws asto reduce thV'.uurnhe? MTJYZjrJed by the publication of a speech deli ad, it was amended on'moiiun of Mr.,
0satistIediVe1unta kneictu ot Ureene. Dv diiecting.ine com-- - musters iti earn year to one; ann inn m- u-ered during the pendency of this riomi. u v il 'mjtL.mw &b a warn u a v a .i s

mittee to enquire, whether said M'Kaenation, by Mr. Branch of this State. ter to precede. the .general rmiter, oy a,
period iioiexeeeding tKrce: mouihi. " .t-- ' ."V

On mo ton of Mr Fsher,:th'e,Uomnu- l-
had complied with all the requisitions u- -

4 ! ne - ft tal ; example 0. WtHh $TS?!ZV?VX appears that Gen. Harrison of Ol.io, pon which th loan was authorised to be
made 5 and the House was informed there

r vf iniruift til fit vrim uuiio v
J. A I W9Q Till Spnarnn tn wlmm Ivl t 1 I o r. i w if uvfiii itxii ittheir liberty, but prompt to vindicate the tee'on Internal .Tmprovementr were , i

rected to enquire into the exiiedlency , vfvrenerai. of by message.tided the discretion of demanding an innnocent will alsoacquit them of the charge,inleofiourj vene rated Wksh- -
and brand the name of their calumniators55in&.'baseifem:JackloIUt not wound the

vestigation. This gentleman has writ-
ten a letter giving an account of the

causing a hqrvey to oe-mau- ef wiin uiovw (

of ascertaining the- - be&K linVfora itU
Road, from sot&e point ort theYadkmRtJer;; ,

above the Narrows, to the 'town of :'
HOUSE OK COMMONS. i :

Monday Nov. 6.
A message was received from the Gov

with deserved opprobrium.
We douotwish to detract from the well

earned renutation f that distinuuUhed
jfeeiingg of Ge nMackson and bis I riendi matter, which entirely exonerates Mr.

etteviHe-'- ,,ernor covering the Report of the Commis-- rClay from the mean insinuation) that hecaptain, who is a candidate for the Presi-
dential chair. We admit his imnortant ser Mr Alexander presenfel .the pilUionf t

M. Mills ;of lecVlenburir' andvVhad said the thing which was not. The sioners under the. act of the last session,
prescribing the mode of surveying h. sell of Jamesvices to our country we arlcnowIerWheameiWashinstoh Stands albne following is an; extract from the letter: ing the lands acquired from the Cherokeewith pleasure his claims upon our grati-

tude ; nor do we deny his patriotism. VVe

Mr. Little, the petition of ;Winori Eve?;v
rett of Anson praying fpr( divorce. , V ;

Clayton, he petition' of sundry c1tizens'r6f V
A day or two before the nomination Indians. Read and referred to the com

m . a

mittee on Cherokee Lands.ot Mr. L-la- y to the othce of Secretary ofare rtut of the number who labor to tarnish Buncombe. Yiravinsf for an aheration pf.otie $i :A Resolution wa received from the Sewas aticu m uy ine oenaie, l washis laurels or expose his faults. Whate

wiHut '110 a Pyra-HVtd'J.ft'iifara'- n'd

j't office he has
feid'hasltraro ifbotlaH civil laws

3;andoasttrundnt n
'vVartetW LdW? of the

oi . uie lines circumscrioing ineviiwitaui.requested by that gentleman to move for a nate, proposing to appoint 'a joint selectver they may be, we would willingly draw
over ihem an oblivious veil, and. gladly 2d. Residence AMr.LAJIen; Athe 1st andcommittee ot inquiry into his conduct, in committee to enquire into the expediency

of sundry inhabitants VCanthe petitionrelation to the ........then recent election of Pre-- of amending and consolidating the severali ..n.erase from his escutcheon, the errors with
linin? couhtiesrfon theJi' -

.combe and the adisuient, it any thing should occur in my o--j acts of the General Assembly, respectingXandi flisf coiiducHs Governor of Flori- -
pinion to maKe it necesssary. Mr. Clay re- - the treasury Department': & that theaid

which, justly, or unjustly, he has been
charged. liut in our choice of the person
to fill that high office, we cannot permit

subject of keeping open a .toadsBtt 'Mril -

0'B.Cox, the petiVion of John, MDanqpeaieu uie application on tne day that the committee De instructed to examine tne
iel of Jonesi praying to berestortM:to'r5!i$.:J'ffujlerlttl thrlVili cfyU offieers Concern --

5;frfnTiW every unpre- - nomination was taken up by the Senate with Books of the Treasury, the monies in theour gratitude for signal services or our ad
torreiieu m consequence or. a con vicu in lorTreasury Office and the sums depositedgreat earnestness, and obtained my promise?A r.A A Vv n.W i It i 1) 6 rkiif Kl i A-- j 1 1 T fW f i t i't I i n i miration of mighty deeds, to mislead our petit larceny -- which: oelillous were r.iad.in the different Banks, to the credit ot,iW'ii h.-- rfrlc. Tttpr !& nnt ini j(luient. We caanot consent to yield

IH V IW K t and referred- - f
:

t '
mat 1 would comply with his request.-b'ro- m

the position which loccunied in the
Senate Chamber, being somewhat in the The engrossed b'U from ' the Senate,, tof0

the claim of superior information, and long
tried and faithful civic services to military
achievements. VVe do not denv that Gen.

?$oljtarJfM eject an a
IvbieheJ)
:t6ilaIce1roi no jci ual -

the State ; and that Messrs. Pickett, Ow-en.Spei- ght

of Greene," Wilson of Edgcombe
and Gr;y form the Committee on their
parr. The proposition was agreed tof and

rear of that of Mr. Branch, I did restore to credit." John Castepheus of S -- rry4-J

had three readings iri thismouseTand wari
ordered to bz enrolled. X;s :v-Vr- v-

not distinctly hear the greater part of hUJackson hatalent to udminiter the govern
speecn in opposition to the appointment. Messrs. Fisher, bpru ill, Alexander, More- -raenti hat we do say tht if he have ,

them,
.... . .. ..

'- t--l l ij' r ' j On motion of Mr Webb;' theJudiciaryhead and White were named as the Cotn- -rearing mm i twgiu nave misunderstoodme nation oas no eviaence ot 11. ni
him, and not wishing to rely entirely on mittee on the part of the House.warmest supporters would not consent to j i- i i v iin . . a.my own juugmeni in a matter in which a-- un motion ot Mr. wneeier, the Uora- -rest his claim to our suft'niges upon his la- -
nolher was so materially concerned, I an-- mittee on Internal Improvement was in- -

Committee we to enquire iritot, :

the pr pritty of so amending rhevtaws ;oa' ,
1 ;

the subject of ; Divorce ; an Al immiyt'; .

to give exclusive jurisliction,to thVSupefe
rior Courts, in such cases. vvVVi?- - V

Mr Benners presented a bill to repeals

Dors in the seriate, or civil acquirements. ... m v k Z - - l ....

iMlifcatjpf
i On'cy:-A-- : hafe? been f ttiploy --

4
si d injihe "itibs khoti orabf e c ivil offices for

all of these h' has

tftillillifo his; il.utyvnd .reflec t

"llietth He
r.a.bfiyne?i.pli

$ tibnofliogt and
; qrir :pe fjind e rVthj i jie1 wa; Sec re,! ary
h"'it State4jfo'eigK'fcyea Presi-Vde- nt

Monroe has obeiryfedi tha whatever
iijintt!ar3iylatfdlicfa

It cannot be denied, that but tor the sue plied to Mr. Uoyd, of Mass. who sat near structed to enquire into the most practicable
to and directly in front of Mr. Branch, to plan of opening a communication between
know whether, in his opinion, any thing he Albemarle Sound and the Atlantic O- -

cesbtul result of the battle of New Orleans,
his name would never have been announced

had been said bv Mr. B. which would ren- - cean. an act, passea in 410. . autnonzinj; tneas a candidate for so important a tru3t
der it proper to move for enquiry. Mr. On motion of Mr. Jones of.Rowan. appointment of Commissionerstor Mr. Alams, we conhdently claim the
Lloyd answered, that nothing had fallen Judiciary Committee were instructed to en- - P06 opening,, anavigtble rCanal Jrom,- - -very first ratik among the civilians and

statesmen of our country. Mure than inmrmr. rs. nvhicii wouru maKe a inonuii quire itn me expeuiency i so amending I v .. ..j
twenty years of public service, and the " ' v

k .''of :hat kiiid necessary ; and the same o-- the existing law on the subject of coin pen county. Read the nrst;lline.'
pinion was exressetl to me by at least jne sating Prosecuting Officers, as t secure r. Morehead,a. bill tpi subject bailtounlimited confidence of three successive

s,wai$fitftted to the
' lets-n-d s
haveihf ftertiuorfur;raithfulv and in-Vin-

dn

ft prejn"tU Ve ttie:'H on". J oh n H.
Brvati; aseritlemab dm neels no eulogv of

other Senator. I therefore gave uo the i-- the tees due, on tne conviction ol insol- - w"1 L4,,llw .ltat ',1IRUC:,;i ,''.;Presidents ate the proofs we adduce in
VentS.'' ljtfctu auau IB9UO aiiuii iuj pciava u ui?'support of his claims. Thrse are proofs bail of any other person, and. said bail 'The bill from the Senate, to prevent theimieHetanlVmpn;th be denied and claims not to be dis- -
falling of timber in he run of Cainway
Creek &c was read the first, second aod

; vhiiW;rkfa ! regarded. VVe believe a peaceful policy,
-- believe ouryresent GfiheT Magistrate to be the true one for the nation.: and that the

shall not at, or betore the term ot the court
to which said scirefa; ihallbe returnedA iy
executed,' be ischarged!frorabisVliabilitJ?'4third time and ordered to be enrolled.ap 'ehli gh t en ed and , e xpenen ced statesman as b id, bv tiie death or, 6urronder,efvhis- - ;'JMr. Baruett presented the petition ofthat ul the statesman rather than the warand that he is honestly disposed to pro

de.i of moving for an investigation.
On the day that the nomination was act-

ed on by the Senate, or on the succeeding
one, I informed Mr. Clay that nothing had
passed in the Senate which made it neces-
sary to move for the investigation which he
had solicited.

New-For- k. The friends of the Admin-iitratio- n

have suffered thesemlves to be

disspirited about the result of the elections
in the City of N.York, .without any cause,

rior.mote what he deems the best and,greatest
Wherefore resolved, that in the opinion of this- interests-lofttmr'- ' :; ;

John Pilcher of Rockingham Mr. Hardy, .Prnw or otherwise, th?n,1hevbailto be
the petition of Oily Gr.ve of Pasquotank l,able forall the costs;,. Read and refe : red;

Mr. Love, the petiionof Mary Bryant tfr.the Judiciary,Committee, rj:t
of Haywood Mr. Blackled-- e, the petition Wp tnn th Presa ta :nnoanr - WiVSS 1

meeting the leading treasures of the present adThe State of North 'Carolina will be di
ministration are ctrctormabic to the policy adoptvided into 15 electoral Districts : this State

1
-- r " " ."' "red by Mr. Madison and Mr. Monroe, and tnat this ot Thomas Tuton of Beaufort and Mr. I iM;nn v.r Tma r?itnt Tian f.rHi;r--Votes byrGeiefal?Tic meeting will use all 1 mdable means to insure the Newland, the petition of Hugh lieed Ol nrtmtltillpr foe hi hnsniiW VMri'v m 1 ti 4re-ele-ct ion ot John Quincy Adams to the Presi

dency of the United States Burke, respectively praying for divorces 11th ballotinsr. v f" . vv r;?;, r
men wno win sianu so-lenui- ly

pledged if elected ; to vote for John
OuinfrvAdamsf Theonnosition or friends since it now appears that throughout the I jV fc AvivRead and Referred.JResolvrd, that we respectfully invite the friends VaBanBaBiMiBBaBaM- a- r

State, in almost every county where theiif-GTeher-
at Ifa'cksoiv wilt also nominate 15 Drawing of the"of the administration in the several counties in

this electoral district ta have meetings and apge n 1 1 e ihen !6n tltei r Ticket,4 who if elected
Mr. Stew-.r- t presented a resolution, re-

ferring to a Committee, composed of the
members from Halifax, Bertie, Martin,
Northampton, Washington, Hertford and

Presidential Question decided the elecuen,
it resulted in favor of the Administration.

Rhode-Isla- nd Lottery tk Clqsr is rev
ceived, and the following were :drawn : $L ;wiltifitand Jack?

point oeiegfttes to meet tn the town ot llerttord
on the 2nd Monday of Feb , 1828, ta select some
proper person to be placed on the electoral tick v.v -j 12 . 20. 32. J 14.'-- 27: 15;V'vThe National Advocate of the 23d inst.

Several Prizes ofmagnitude . wer n1T atet lor this district. Chowan, the subject of regulating the
,

Fis- h-.,i i f T teiiiber4l828:f::.Vr I . . o - ' ' i.contains a comparative statement of theliesolved, that we invite the . on of laws now in iorce in relation xvmcet ; where t;ash ir Ticketn ia the Lotterieseries, tne
strength of parties in the House of Reprethe friends of the present administration in each.;. thereto, being deemed unequal in their o-- 1 now before the pubbc can beI hid. r!Al J

n.r.tinn. ; . - YATE & M'lNTTUE;2tdmite;&iza&eih City Stur.
sentatives compiled carefully from the bestelectoral district in the State, and that we re-

spectfully recommend, to them the adoption of
information, which gives the following reAtatneef iob the inhabitants of Pasr similar measures. Nov 29.

Hetolved. That the followinc ffentlemen be ap sult. 1iuotdik; 'Cimnty friendly to the present Tuesday Nov. 27. ,. .
On motion of Mr. Cooper a message from Strayed or Steien, .S;- -

tdmihiitratidnV held at:the Courthouse on,
17the Senate, moving for the appointment of

For Adams 55 .

Jackson 46
Doubtful 27

1 iKHriih1 n'revious no- - ItOM the Subscriber,; at Lexington,i: N. i
on Friday evening the 10th inst nt a; Darka toint Committee (which was concurred I

pointed a corresponding committee, viz : Joseph
Parker, Dr. Wm.' Martin,-Dr- Saml. Matthews,
Isaac N. Lamb, J. C. Ehringmtus, Wm. S. Hin-to- n,

jr. Thbs. Harvey, Eilmund Blount, Addison
Whedbee, Lemuel C. Moore, Ambrose Knox,
Wm. TJ Kelfe, Joshua A. Pool, Thos. L. Shan-nonhou- se

and Aaron White.

in tn ennuire and renort to the Houael ."'V u-ui- a ni-- -;

Phijtbab L. Thacy, Esq. the Adminstration r n s ,wo sma'1 snow above each v.1 jurt, eje, whicu.ltvhether John MacRae of Fayetteville h?s are plainly to be see-- , on examlnationaUo a teat vcandidate for Congress, in the 29th Congressiondrelssl in appropriate';' speech by cumpiieu wnu mat pan ui uie ivesuiuiiuii ui i on ncr ten oma ao?re the tooof i Jae f V:
tho fnct 0nrl AftSiPinhfv. Mil f Knri7.tnfi " n I bOfW ofhcF tail 'flfls bfeffc citt cTii ISfjff urTirt 'TiAr'al District ofNew York, in the place of Mr. Evans,Resolved, that Ambrose Knox, Isaac N. Lamb

a --a. .x v v B ' I ItfamV ak limttf Va'AlAaMk Im .ak-- .. a.1V. A.I ' a- s r rappointed resigned, has been elected by a very large ma loan toVtl, " " V ' and Wm. S. Hinton, jr. Esqoires, beVnu Martin, DrcSamuei Mathjvlsaac delegates to meet at Hertford on tu' Jnol C. Hhring- - day in Feb. next, to cany into effect
2nd Mon jority over Willam H. Tisdale, the Opposition

him or j5jow requiring mm to r"-vuicu(-- wnj-iwi-c- n ish, wnuev
a bond with god security for JlT am Itat."to btrjiere that whole wai sto!:n by a Vtl!oW V

pletionofhisMap. Messrs. Cooper, feiw aiii.i. himir nhi v.t.h.n mM;the second execute
the.comcandidate.resolution.haus and i;i)aries.it."Kinney were appoint-t- d

u
; Comtnitti-- f to draft,' a" Preamble and Barnett and King on the pari of the House j between Lexiofflon and7 Raleieh.. The Mare bad V -

unit 1oaera. Snirht nf lrrf(np. nnl Hin. I on & Cflmmnn. ixtitlA wlrh a n.ur tt .mlllesolitf ions expressive' oflhe sense of the
Re&olveily that the proceedings of this meeting

be published in the Elizabeth-Cit- y Star.
Wm. Ghegoui, Chairman,

Lxml. C. Moore, Sec'ry. ion oi me ocuoie. iwrui mic uuiuiiiec. i v.m, ,v.u .uigwn nnuic, uio "'meetibg.whoi after having retired' for a
On motion of Mr. Perry, the Judiciary 1 r0"!. 4 w1,u1pTe.; reafd 520

;rM ,o in.rMI.. in;,. I reasonabU'expenses ?Com
f v fchort time, v reported the' following : "V

...iFjsiXOW Citizens r ;- -.

w....iiYv -
. I Dajd. . 4. :. 'DAVID WAfiRflVPfti - v. . ...

November 17. i21 oaw3-'V-,- 7

H 5p i i tJis ''the.higfi V and peculiar privilege of
the expediency of so amending the laws in
relation to Administrators, as to enable
them to rent out the lands of their intesevery American not only Ireely to canvass State of North-Carolin- a.

- V Burke Countvr ' : : 'FRIDAY, NOVEMBER SO,' 1827. tates, from the death of the intestate, upi taevuiesures oi me. government unuer
til a guardian is

; Court of l-a-
w.. J5epteicber .T-r- ir, lSSTV,appointed to the heir ,at Ly5ia Beach, --

-j V-- i . . t , .o .

to enable Admin- - . V Petftion for DlvorocV1-"---
1' A ?law ; and further n

istralors and Executors to receive all sumsJ Elijah Beach, - Mr, .E'Vf ?'

of money in the hands of clerks and mas ON.moUonv it was ordered that advertlscmen I "
.

for three month in , the ltateigb
Ttrgister , arid AYestern, "Carolinian," tbat LITjalt: -

The following; table will show the
result of eight unsuccessful ballotings
which have taken place in the Legisla-
ture, during the present ..week,- - for a
Comptroller:

" .
'

1st 2d 3d 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th

ters id Equity, arising from tne sale

wnicinienve, ,uuctisu iu ue fiearu n. ine
, ch- - & of thetnep hewould select to ad-- mi

nister
' tbaWvrtuneti f Jh is, it ' be

1 i ev ed f uui d form a stitS cien t j u s ti fica t ion
lor - theinea'sujes;. .we propose to- - adopt.
J)esiro'us.hoyevt,r of shewing to the world

- thUtVeate for i the mere
' purposevf exercising useless to

. Ourselves and Unnecessary tor.the - cornmu-- 1
....iritViL-weeeihXt'prbihf- r,, to develope the

CStuttal &uutmbl.
SENATE.

Monday Nov. 26.
On motion of Mr. Speight of Greene, the

Judiciary Committee were instructed to
enquire into the propriety of so amending
the Judicial System, as ta give to the Su-

perior Courts original exclusive jurisdic-
tion in all matters of controversy, where
the title on land is brought into question ;
and to the County Courts original exclu-
sive jurisdiction over all actious vf assault
and battery, subject however in the latter
case to an appeal to the Superior Court.

Mr. Spaight of Craven, presented, the
petition of VVm. Holland, accompanied by
a bill to divorce him from his wife Esther
w riich bil I a nd petition were read & refer-
red to the Committee on Divorce and Ali-
mony. '.'.- -

." "'J'fs
Mr Jones of Wilkes, the petition of Sa-

rah Tilley, praying to have property se-

cured to her Si r: W ilson of Camden, the
petition of Ed; S. Pugh, praying ibra di-

vorce and Mr. Love of 11 ajwood, the pe-titi- on

of sundry citfzens, pray ing 'to; have
a new,county erected from the South Wes--

Beach appear at the next Superior Covrt cf Law ?5 :
ta be held' for Burke county at the Courthouse .4
in Mcrganton, on the. 4th llonday ofVarch nxt4v"

the lands of their testator or intestate, by
a decree of the courts of Equity.,

M r. Benners preeuted a bill to autho-
rize Wright C. Stanly to. build a Bridge,
across Neuse River, from his plantation,
known by the name of Spring1 Garden.
D.l tla A r. lima , ---

' . "

J.L: Henderson, 48 54 58 62
J. IL.Green, 38 34 40 4S

uicru anuuicre pirsu, aanwer or oeiuar,tOr too.
petition will be heard expatie. - ? .

. r .Wit. r.'ERWTN- - nit-- .

73
58
48

57 63 67
46 53 54
46 48 47 yov.7.. wmp 7,

Jatn.es Grant, 30 33 41 46
TiBIackwell, 15 11 .6 16.
J.Lesrrand; . 14 21 21 24

withdrawn.
19 22 I5,wn. f On motion of Mr: Foy, the Judiciary tate oLNorlhCaroliia.

Gommittee were instructed to enquire ioto I 1 ; Aaecocnty. ,

the wedfenc, otproiid-- W b7. Sjr. jr
the arraogiug, : reMmgiandv digesting I i,- - -

,

A. K. Ramsay, 11 8 3 2
R. W. Goodman; 14 12 5
J. Houze, 7 '8 6 withdrawn.
II. L. Stone,-- ' S withdrawn.
A. M'Nair, : 3-- l- t -

y .. 1

..' ' : 7 " '

nthnl. hnv hr.nnklln arift - st fufm lotsf - itf I 1" r..l JI v.X .o. ..

XMortD Varoiina, comuieociog vriui-in- e ear- - 1 mj .x.n.cfco.N,.n.,it;fx 10 aiis;acicn oi;"k

fnoiiyck byi which we are governed auUthe"
objects ve haveln.view.- - ,

vTlie 'Selection fof the first officer in the
lepublicV is the discharge of a duty which
voi luah iii our land , pv ho propt riy estimates
the valueJof; lus birth riglit, cau view with
unconcern.;
'

Jy.V v A': --V ; V

In preferring tne present incumbent for
the next President, we do not hold our-selv- es

out to the World as the supporters i)f
everylineaVare .adopted by the ad minis tra-Uon- .V

So various are the interests of this
great nation, thiC lt cannot be expected

. trooa humanAWj"dott5 -- ho- to administer its
government as to uieet or merit universal
approbation. uSKXil .

So' long as, we ibelieve.? that our, .rulers

v tThe first session of; the twentieth Con-gress- ,"

wilt: convene in. Washington, on and tor the eomDilioz under one head, ail l .:r'-"7:- r r. ryr--' S1' t?
I.mr n anv flaa!Ctihiat '. fvtth ral. I . - - 4 X. - " - .Monday, next.1 U From ithe number of mem iapu vv wv ' months in the Raleigh Kegteraa4 te Western

I bers already at the Capital, Vvve anticipate
tern part of Haywood, r 1 bese petitions
were referred,, the J at ter to a select com-
mittee consisting of Messrs. Love, Shvber.
SpaTght of Craven, Franklin and Scott.:' '

encea to the yiyir -- wnen clltiratfere Carolinian that ?the defendants appear at the', ;
passett ; ; -

. 'IXa; -f.r 'V ' next Superior Court of Law toe held for the)
' On motion ofjVhCBynbmi 4 the Commit- - County of Ashe; at the Courthouse? m Ueraa lull attendance' on; the.lirst. day. j -- No

doabt the .relative strength of parties in the v ' MrT Love presented a bilK to keep open tee of ;Finan47 were" Instructed y m . . ...

House of Representatives wilL be tested by mine in.to til disburse menu "Ar .'m; linere pieaa, r answer oroca ur, cmerwise uiu..the public ;tkn U1 be eard extort and the same rta'tue xucKasegeuver, uie xenuesseecviver
and their tributary streams iir the County mooiesrwiihin the precedine seiecuoa oi ineir opeaxer, masmucn as

every 'elTort.'wiR be made on the part of tfie ofHaywood. ; Read the first tithe and ' whetbet f . Witneta, David Earnest, .CJeTk: at cfece,t tbas
IevnriderJ7iKdayrof November, A 11.1827. ; Vsujrf6r the : purpose fof itscertaining

liiird j sachdi-Lursefnen- ts have been mattmn, andsojoug as we believe rthe whole nUinZVZ'k&Vte li : r sequently, :it passed it second, and
.vj5:f,tteir uuted intellect is directed vfr- -.: wr:rxri Vl reading antt Was vrdered'U bengrossed, proper authority i and whether there have

... - m -- M1..J-.. .. v. . ... ... .. 7 -
neca mee ay' ii3pwwcaccr:iaprsher


